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Reception at Centrelea
ill PROFESSIONAL CAPage Two SUFFERED !

i 1Summer SpecialtiesSt. Croix Cove i>u. c. b. SIM
Sugeon and 

Graduate o£

The Lawn of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Hopkins, of Centrelea, was the scene 
of a very pleasant gathering on the 
evening of Friday last when some one 
hundred of the neighbors and frietyls 

to bid a glad welcome 
of the boys who 

in the great |

« *

TERRIBLE AGONY VeterinaryMcCaul, Victoria•If-":: "\ ■:*■ *, Mrs. Stanley
Beach, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Poolè.

Miss : .
Clarence, spent
fnUUb and Mrs. Bradford Poole 

unday at B. M. Armstrong s

m
Scotia Agricultur

Coll
m Nova 

Ontario
University

Veterinary 
of Toronto.Kv.lvn Smith, Central 

last week with REFRIGERATORSif Thou use Zam-Buk.r There is B 
jj nothing so' soothing for tender. S 
9 aching or blistered feet. It will j ; 
I end the burning, draw out the j 
H soreness, prevent blistering and fcj 

. H cive you perfect foot coinlort. g 
I Also there is nothing so good B 

E as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat L 
I rashes, blistered hands, aching I 
I muscles, mosquito and insect 1 E bites, cuts, bruises, burns and P 
I ail skin injuries and ailments. J 
I 50c. all druggists and stores.

gathered 
home to several 
have offend their lives

y "Frull-a-lives" Alone Gave 
Him Quick Relief

/ y, ’

m*»

PARADISE, n 
23-21

In Xatunil and Golden 
Oak finish, Galvanized 
and ' White Enamel 
lined Provision Cham
bers, Heavy Bronze 
Lock and Hinges, re
movable Galvanized 
Iron Ice Chamber lin
ings. W e have a good 
stock to choose from. 
Every home should 
have one : keeps food 
fresh in hot weather.

I Ice Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 

Screen Windows 
Hàmmocks 
Oil Stoves 

Fruit Jars and Rings

war. TelePhoneMr. It is a remarkble fact tint from two 
families in this vicinity ten young 

voluntarily enlisted.
From the home of P. W. Lantz, 

Everett, Harry, Lennie, Gordon and 
Grin, the latter one of the tinest, 
cleanest and bravest of Canada’s sons 

of the war, after 
honors was 

in France, the 
promising life.

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
“For seven years, I suffered terribly , 

from Severe Headaches and Indtges- 
I had belching gas from the

Stomach, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. I tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-adives”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with C onstipa- 
tion andlndigestion andBadStomach,
I say take “Fruit-a-tivcs”, and you 
will get well”.

Gspent .
Mt. Hanley. ' , ,

A baby boy arrived at the ionic 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Vrank Ioolc
Thursday, July 24th.

Mr Floyd Smith, Clarence, 
spent the week end at the home o: 

Mr. and Mrs. Zachcus Hall,
An ice cream sale held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall 
Saturday night realized the sum 

off 11.05 for the benelit ot the
church. , .. . ,

Mr. Hardy Healy, who enlisted
in the American Army and spent 
some time in Germany since t le 
dose of the war, has returned from 
ovvsvas, and is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hcalv.

O. S. MILLER 
and Solit

men n Barrister*>
1 Shaiuer Builclma 

BRIDGETOWN, N 
Telephone 13

on Real Esta

(ion.
illf

just at the close 
having 
fated
sacrifice of a most 
Willis, George, Ralph, Percy and Fred 

out from the home of Simeon 
Henshaw, Fred and Willis 
lost their lives, Fred at the front and 
Willis in Halifax before going over-

and

won enviable

pr it ^........#............... 1
g(i>ney to Loanto remain •s

â m
OWEN & OWE

Barrister!
‘ANNAPOLI9

!wentla SOOTMlMO ! havingon and Soli
ROYAl1 _—-

{ ■ I
MidiOn this occasion Everett

Lantz and Percy Henshaw 
present. The lawn and verandah 
tastefully decorated with flags

office at 
Wednesday tri 

and
MAY NOT BE TRIED IN seas.

Gordon
BranchIKAISER iALBERT VARNER. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

every
^ to. 5 P- m. 

from 9 a. 
office at Bear 

third

iLONDON were •0- m. towere
and bunting and Chinese 
producing a very pie»sing 
after night fall.

The exercises were opened by a few 
words, of explanation and welcome 
by the chairman Mr; R. J. Messenger, 
followed by a rousing address of 
welcome by the Rev. M. S. Richardson 
who spoke of the splendid spirit of 
sacrifice evinced by our boys and our 
joy at welcoming them back.

Rousing responses were made by 
Messrs Everett Lantz. Avard Brooks, 
Gordon Lantz, and the two Falken- 
ham brothers who. since 
from overseas, have purchased

and therefore

day
According to Announcement in House 

of Lords by Earl Curzon

lanterns,
eitcct Bdatich

first and 
month.

Money toI 1 loan on.Rej
LONDON. July 24—(By the A. P.) 

—It is possible that former Emperor 
not be tried in London, 

announcement made

Hotel ArrivalsFalkland Ridge
HERMAN C. MORSE,

Solicitor and N 
to Loan on El 

Real Estatd 
INSURANCE Ad 

BRIDGETOWN, 1 
in Royal Bank

The Colonial Arms Hotel, Deep Brook

The
Murna Weir has returned to her 

home at S. Brookfield.
Mi>s Winifred Taylor, ol Last 

Dalhousie, is visiting relatives here.
Ruth Swallow, of Boston, is 

spending her vacation with her par
ents.

William may 
according to an 0prrlst6ft

MoneyMAGEE <& CHARLTON
HARDWARE i

Guests during the past week :
Misses Hogan, England ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Medcalfe,
Bnrchell,
Burchell,
Charles Burchell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Colwell. Mr. and Mrs. P. Sulis, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Stewart Troop, Master Henry 
B. Ross. Mrs. Albert Martin Smith, ; 
Halifax. N. S.; Miss Ida Macintosh, j 
New Glasgow; Airs. T. E. Sherwood, j 
Mrs. R. DeWolfe Archibald, Miss 
Rosamond M. Archibald. Wolfville: j 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis, H. H. : 
Davis. Master Stanton Davis, Mrs. H.
B. Masters. Brockton. Mass., Dr. and , 
Mrs. C. W. Kellev. Master Crosby 
Kelley, Boston. Mass,: Mrs. L.
Crosby, St. John. X. B.;
Justice W. B. Chandler.
B. : A. R. Suttie and .vite 
William Young. Kent ville; Major Ross 
Miller. Col. J. M. Miller, D. S, 0., M.
C. , Amherst.

Transient and week end guests: 
The Misses Pollard, Japan ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. Hon. and 
O. T. Daniels, Miss Ethel M. Daniels. 
W. A. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Williams. Miss Ida Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Covert, Mrs. A. L. Beeler, 
Miss M. Beeler, Capt. and Mrs. J. W. j 
Salter. Reginald Salter,
Miss Mary Phelan, Miss Marion J. 
Dearness, Mrs. Fred Beckwith, 
and Mrs. C. Longmire, Miss Gladys 

Mrs. Freeman

of Lords today by Earl 
Government

in the House
Curzon of Keddleston, 
leader in the Upper House.

The Lords passed the Peace Tyco 
and the Anglo French Treaty through 

In the course of the dis- 
Bryce deprecated 

the trial of the former Gcr-

Chas. J. ■-Mr. and Mrs.
Edith and Ida| 1Misses

Master John and Master and Kitchen FurnishingsStoves, Ranges officeBRIDGETOWN, N Sreturning QUEEN streetElla Burrows, of Truro, is 
the guest of her friend, Mablc Mar
shall. „

Ralph Marshall of kentville,
spent the week end at his parents
home here. .

Henry Allen and son Clyde, ol 
Margaret’s Bay were recent guests 
of his daughter, Mrs. M. Bitonto.

trained

all stages. aMiss W. E. REEti

Funeral Director and
Latest styles in CasW 

orders will receive prod 
Hearse sent to ad paias d 
Office and showrooms^ u 
buildi-ng in rear or_ tud 
rooifi^ Telephone .t>-4|

farm in Centrelea 
received a double welcome.

following program was 
nleasing!y rendered:
Song—Miss Ethel Harding.
Reading—Miss Billings.
Duett—Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hut-

cussionj Viscount 
holding 
man TheEmperor in London.

Bucknmster said there were 
Government 
further the

Baron
reasons why the

The Hot Summer Daysgrave
ought hot to pursue any 
project of trying the German

certainly unfitting, he
chinson.

Chorus—
Selections

J. Messenger.
Reading—Miss Billings.
Duet—Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hutch-

war

lord. It was 
declared, to ask an English Judge to 
sit on such a tribunal 
a law he does not know by procedure 

been defined, in a court

from standard poets—R. G. |Carrie Mason 
of Lower Newton, arrived 

visit with rel-

Miss The Hon. s dr. f. S. ANDE 

Dental Surge
to administer Moncton. X. 1 

Mrs. ! Don’tOften bring rain showers before night.
a raincoat or an

nurse,
July 25th. on a 
atives. be caught away from home without 

umbrella.
in son.

Reading—Mrs. Hopkins.
God Save the King 

After an expression of appreciation 
of the kindness of Mr. and Airs. Hop
kins in opening their home for 
reception, a pleasant social hour was 
spent in which ice cream and 
figured prominently.

ONE PRESENT.

of Universityand has never Graduate
Office: Queen St., BR.he does control.

NO FINAL DECISION 
In his reply Earl Curzon said 

thought the Kaiser in exile in no way 
Charles

Princedale
Rev. Denton J. Neily, of Med

ford, Mass., called on friends here 
Thursday 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Karry Sibbins and 
family, of Grey wood, spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kaulback 
and children, of Victory, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Miss Gladys Wright left Satur
day lor Ipswich, Mass., to visit her j 
sister, Mrs. Fred William.

Miss ( Tessa Wright, who spent 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wright, returned 
to Ipswich, Mass., Saturday.

Miss Estella Laramore, of Wake
field, Mass , who has been spending 
her vacation with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Frazer, returned 
home Saturday.

I have a new supply of both on hand and can Hours: 9 tohe
the tit you out.

I also have a fresh supply of Men’s and Boys’
These goods are

Airs.h
I. or J. H. HICKS & 

Undertakln;
withcomparable

Napoleon. He was unable to 
agine that a man 
ion sly fled his country could be turned 

hero by a trial.

cake
im-

who had ignomin- Suits on hand and arriving daily, 
advancing in price so you had better buy early ana W« do undertaking in al 

Hearse sent to any p.art 
Queen St., BRILG 

H B

Stomach Trouble E. Salter, save money.
I still have a few Boys’ Linen Wash Suits on 

which 1 will give *20 percent discount this week only 
to clear.

into a martyr or a 
while his continual presence near the

be a political
Air..Comes When the Blood is Weak ar.d 

Watery Telephone 46German border might 
danger.

It might be, however, that .the trial 
not be held in London.

Fitch, Air. 
Mr Harry Alac- 

Miss

Reid,
Young,Herman

Kenzie, Miss Bessie Ruggles, 
Mammie Beeler Aiiss Nan Hoyt, Miss 
Marjorie Roberts. Miss Alary Phelan, 
Hugh Fowler, Miss Fraees Millett, 
O. P. Covert and wife, O. S. Dunham, 
and wife. Bridgetown: Air. and Mrs. 

Aiiss Freda

Thin blooded people generally have 
trouble. But they seldom

1 G. E. BANS 
Plumbing 

Furnace and Stove 

BRIDGETOWN J 
Telephone No 3-2

No stomach
recognize the fact that thin blood is 
the cause of their indigestion,

1 still have a few trunks on hand which was 
bought before the advance in price. Don't miss your 
chance if you need one.

would
final decision has been reached, and 
the chance of the trial becoming a 

and disturbing

but/ it is.
Thin blood is one of the most com- 

nninion and the daily national mon causes of stomach trouble; it
very quickly.

showspectacular
Fraser,J. F. Fraser,and important affects the digestion

The glands that furnish the digestive 
fluids are diminished in their activity 

within the shores of Britain, it stomach musceles are weakened
that London | an(i there is a loss of nerve force.

In this state of health nothing will
the appetite.

life were competent Master CecilFraser,Miss Jean
Fraser, Maurice Cunningham, Capt. 
Horace C. Crowell.
Halifax; Frank R. Griffin, St. Thomas, 
Ont; Air. and Mrs. T. L. Harvey. Air. 
and Mrs. .1. D. Sherwood. Wolfville;

Kentville; Leland 
Brockton, Afass.; Rev. A.

trialEven if theconsiderations. Wm. E. Gesner LESLIE K. FAiiss Hanford.were
by no means followed 
would he the place selected.

Architect
more quickly restore 
digestion and normal nutrition than 
good, rich, red blood.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act directly 
the blood, malting it rich and reel. 

Several Persons Injured and •Alillion | amj this enriched blood strengthens
; weak nerves, stimulates tired muscles, 
land awakens to norml activity the

the digestive 
sign of returning 

and

The Cash Clothing StoreEdward Irving. AYLESFORD,THOUSAND GALLONS 
GASOLINE EXPLODED.

EIGHTY Woodward, ■
AI. Mc.Xintch. Clementsport; Warren 
Harris, Annapolis; Mr. and Airs. H. : 
L. Dennison,
Forrest, Boston. Aiass.; Rev. A.

Mrs.

EAST INGL1SV1LLE
A. W. PH1N 

Pure Milk and, 
BRIDGETOWN, nJ

Residence Phon

Aiiss Eva Banks spent the week end 
with Mrs. Irvin Leonard.

Mr. Henry Beals 
horse one day last week.

Mrs. John Halt and Mr. William 
Denhan are spending a week in Kings 
Co.

on Mrs. RalphDigby;
J.

Dollars Damage at Bayonne A. J. Archibald.lost a valuable Archibald,
Miss Kathleen Archibald, New Glas- , 
gow; Rev. A. C. and Airs. Archibald. 
Aiiss Evelyn Archibald. Air. Willard | 
Waterman, Lowell, Mass. STOP!BAYONNE. N. J., July 24-Eighty j ghmds ^Jhat^pply

health is an improved appetite,
the effect of these blood making

thousand gallons of gasoline, 
tained in eight tank cars, exploded

Texas

con-

soon
pills is evident throughout the whole 

You find that what you eat
wair WORK 

Combings or cut a
Puffs, Transformations
Terms moderate. Sat 
enteed. Mall orders
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA 
Annapolis Royal. R-F-

the switching track of the 
Oil Company here this morning, caus
ing a fire which resulted in the serious 
injury of four persons, 
others suffering minor hums, 
property loss of the Company 
heavy. The cause of the first 
plosion has not been determined. The 
first car exploded about seven o'clock, 
and the flames enveloped the 

before they could

GIRLS! WHITEN SKINonMiss Elnora Lynn is spending a 
few days with her aunt,
Rhodes, at Port George.

system.
does not distress you, and that 

strong and vigorous instead 
irritable and listless. You are on the 
road to sound, good health and care 
in your diet is all you need. If you 
appetite is fickle, if you have any of 
the distressing pains and symptoms of 
indigestion you should begin to cure 
yourself at once by taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

These pills are sold hye all dealers 
in medicine or you can get them by 
mail at 50c. a box or six boxes 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockville. Ont.

WITH LEMON JUICEMrs. Frank you
of Make a Beauty Lotion for a Few Cents 

to Remove Tan, Freckles,

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply you with three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Squeeze the 1 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bottle 1 
then put in the orchard white anr j 
shake well. This makes a quarte; 
pint of the very best lemon skin white 
ner and complexion beautifier known 
Alassage this fragrant, creamy lotior 
daily into the face, neck, arms anr 
hands and just see how freckles, tan 
sallowness, redness and roughness dis 
appear and how smooth, soft and cleat 
the skin becomes. ATes! It is harm
less, and the beautiful results will 
surprise you.

are Stop and consider the price of an inferior 
ready-made suit of clothes with one ot our

with many 
The 
was 
ex-

who has spent 
over two years in France and England 
arrived home July 25th. This is the

Air. Aubrey Gaul.
I

Snappy, Up-to-date Custom-Made Suitslast one of our hoys to return.
electric storm passed 
on Thursday night. 

Avard

A very severe 
over this place 
It injured Air.
telephone and burnt the room in cars

. i „i.„„ from the danger
"eMrs. Frank Daniels, of Berwick, followed in rapid succession, rocking 

and son Gordon, and Airs. Waldoo buildings two miles away.

Hoyle, of Kentville, King* Co., who 
visiting nt. Ir. Whitfield Daniel s.

Bridgetown F
REPAIR !

A suit of clothes that is made well, tits 
well, and cloth of your own choice, and the 
•cost a trifle more,

other 
be removedLeonard's

Explosion.zone. for

will be suppl 
short notic“There is a Distinction”to two store-The flames spread

containing about fifteen thou- Coal ProductionCanada’s

L. M.Trahouses
sand gallons of oil in cans, as well as 
the tilling room, where the tanks are 

a time it appeared

were
have returned home. OTTAWA, July 23—The Dominion 

of Statistics, in ifs monthlv 
of the coal production of

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor I
RALPH LANE, Manager

meeting wasA very interesting 
held by the Christian endeavor Sun-

Bureau MILTON IRON 
Yarmouth N

tilled, and lor 
that the entire plant of the Oil Comp-

thesurvey
Dominion, reports that the total out
put of coal during the month of 

906,536 tons, as compared 
1.217.0S9 tons during the month

AGAINSTGERMANS
REVOLT

WARNSday evening. The topic was temper 
unco. A very pleasant talk was given

Telephone No. 68.any was doomed. j
Officials of the Texas Oil Company

de-

AIrv

withby Rev. F. II. Beals. was WEIMAR, July 24—In addressingsaid they could not fix the loss 
finitely, hut that it probably

of RAME
MEAT M

would the National Assembly today Gustav 
Adolph Bauer, the Premier, alluding 
to the recent 
country against a revolution, which 
he said could only be a counter 
volution ending in disaster.

admitted that

At a recent banquet tendered D. A.
R.. officials at the Pines Hotel, Digby reach $1,000,000. 
General Manager Graham made 
encouraging statement that the traffic 
for June on the D. A. Railway, 
the heaviest 
history
exception —in 1907 ; 
traffic thus far had beaten all records, buying public.

the pro-Ala y . 1918. In Nova Scotia 
duetions fell from 509.577 to 40S,,V3 

while the produetionofbitumin-
the !strikes, warnedthe

One of Bridgetown’s Finest Homes 
FOR SALE

The strawberry tons 
ous
462 to 187,304 tons.

Windsor paper: 
season has come and gone and

glad of its
coal in Alberta dropped from 255.- I now o--v y the si

ner of Queen and All 
door south of B. NJ 
GROCERY, where I 
serve the public wi
MEAT, FISH etc. at r 

A TRIAL ORDER
W1U send a team tj 

try districts once a M 
ELLAS RAMEY 

Telephone No. 56.

the re- jwas 
in the is doubtless 

passing for never in a single season 
variation of prices

retailerfor that month
theThe Premier

great masses of the people had ground j 
for discontent, and said it was 
Government's

of the road, with but one $34,900,000 Agricultural Bill is Passedthere such a
while the July al1(] such dissatisfaction among the

was

All Modern Conveniences ; Conservatory, Garden, Lawns, etc ■ 
Barn and Garage; Place grows feed for cow and hor-e: beau - 
fully Finished House. Price, $6,500. ■» ...

140 other Homes and Farms, all sizesp from Digby to W inu ■

theWASHINGTON, July 23—The senate 
passed the $34,000,000 task to remove anylate today 

agricultural appropriation bill, which 
voted by PresidentMORSE’S

reason for this. I
law-

councils and i
The remedy, he added, for a 

worker’sJust a cup of
for you and me mother

recently 
Wilson
repeal of the daylight saving law. 
No effort to restore

was
because of the rider for The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N.Sregulating 

economist councils, which the Gov- j
eminent would draft.the rider was

1 made in the senate. LingarcTsI

Jtoüa Northern Fire CASH MARKE
■™tlo84^^e&in5i^ | Insurance Co.
i$ so definite in its help to a child Protects Yon Against
of any age. Latter-day sdenee » n c:r,
reveals that the “vitamins” are LOSS Dy fire

r. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown, N. S.

jr If [ INGARD’S 
-*—• splendid new rem< 
Neuralgia, Rheumati: 
run down system. J 
bottle, or 6 for $5.5< 
ports favorably. Car 
Burton & Co., Bridge 
accompanied by cash

Try Lingard’s C 
Try Lingard’s D 
No Narcotics in <

Oran;BISLEY MEET A FAILURE

r< lift BISLEY CAAIP, July 24—The Bislev 
meeting has been a financial failure, 
the loss of the riflle association being

The New

the c Prime Beef, Fresh P°rk; 
Chicken, Hems and Bacm, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 
Meat, Corned Beef and For». 
Mackerel, Boneless Cot.

Fresh Fish every

•j V
'JSta? pounds.'O thousandI. one

Zealanders had the greatest success 
in competitions, winning 450 pounds 
sterling besides the King's Cup 
several other trophies.

to.
.11

^MORSE’S
TEA—always
the favorite

and ThuriW'

Thomas
Sold by BURTON

Queeu St.,iIQtfMlnerd’s Liniment Cures Garget to 
Cows. „ ‘ „ ........... -

acott a Bowse, Toronto, OaL 19-1 I
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